
Consumer Electronics grade

AC Adapter Spacing

Six outlets, video
input protection
Provides 3 -line protec-
tion against damaging
power surges for up to
six properly connected
electronics. Also has two
coax jacks for protection
on your cable/TV line.

AC line -noise filter helps block interference in stereo and TV
sound. 280 -joule rating. 15 -amp circuit breaker. Indicator light
lets you know the surge protector is working. 61-2130... 29.99

New Single -outlet
surge protector

Great for areas where you
have just one item that
needs reliable 3 -line
protection, such as a

Connected Equipment TV. 35 -dB noise protec-
Guaranteed to $2 500

' tion, 210 -joule rating.
1 -nanosecond response. Indicator light lets
you know surge protector is operating prop-
erly. High -impact thermoplastic housing.
61-2133 8 99

Connected Equipment
Guaranteed to $2,500

Connected Equipment
Guaranteed to $2,500

New Wall -outlet
protector/noise
suppressor
Space -saving, plug-in
design. Ideal for multi -
component home the-
ater systems. Full 3 -line
protection. 35 -dB noise

filter, 210 -joule rating. 1 -nanosecond clamp-
ing time. Indicator light lets you know protec-
tor is operating properly. 61-2132 11.99
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Six outlets, rugged
metal housing
Inexpensive way to protect
valuable home electronics! Has
complete 3 -line protection and
features an AC line -noise filter
to help block interference in
stereo and TV sound. 280 -
joule rating. Circuit -breaker
protected. Metal housing, 6 -
foot cord. Protection "on" light.
61-2131 22.99
Connected Equipment
Guaranteed to 82,500

New Wall -outlet
with TV/cable
coax protection
Features built-in TV
antenna/cable-coax

Connected Equipment connectors to protect
Guaranteed to $2,500 large -screen TVs, VCRs,
laserdisc players and other coax -connected
equipment. Full 3 -line protection, 210 -joule
rating. 35 -dB noise filter, 1 -nanosecond
clamping response. 61-2134 15.99

Appliance grade

Six -outlet protector
in metal housing
Rugged metal case makes it
ideal for garage or shop. Two-
line surge suppression protects
lower -current power tools.

(Lieu Built-in 120 -volt, 15 -amp circuit
breaker provides extra protec-
tion. 140 -joule rating. Indicator
light lets you know protector is
operating properly. Master
on/off switch. 61-2141... 16.99
Connected Equipment
Guaranteed to $500

I-amt.

Single -outlet
protector
An easy and inexpensive
way to protect a single
household appliance
from damaging power
surges. Provides 2 -line
protection, features UL

1449 rating of 400V, 80 -joule rating, 15 -dB
noise filter. Large indicator light lets you know
protector is operating properly.
61-2791 6 99

Six -outlet appliance
I I surge protector

Plug in up to six household
appliances for reliable 2 -line
protection-ideal for use with
coffee makers, radios, or other
appliances. Has built-in circuit
breaker for extra protection.
140 -joule rating. Master on/off
switch lets you turn all connected
appliances on or off at once. 4 -
foot cord. 61-2140 13.99

Connected Equipment
Guaranteed to $500
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New Wall -outlet
surge protector
Six two-line protected
outlets for your house-
hold appliances. Perfect
for a kitchen counter

Connected Equipment where there are a group
Guaranteed to $500 of appliances. Plug-in de-
sign saves space. Has a UL 1449 rating of
400V, 1 -nanosecond response, 15 -dB noise
filter. 140 -joule rating. Visual surge protection
indicator. 61-2142 9 99

QUESTION:

What are voltage surges? Q&A
I NSWER:

I surge is a rise in voltage in your AC
power line that lasts only a fraction of a
&?cond, but can send over 6000 volts surg-
ing through a 120 -volt line In the blink of
an eye, damage to your TV, VCR, stereo
sistem, computer, microwave oven or
cther equipment may occur.

A surge may come from the electric com-
pany's switching generators or power grids,
from local industries or after power inter-
riptions when accumulated power sud-
denly surges back through AC lines. Even
the on -and -off switching of large electrical
appliances, such as refrigerators, can create
c'amaging surges

How do surge suppressors help?

`imply put, they "catch" the extra power
coming through the AC line to protect your
equipment Because surges occur often,
safeguarding your valuable equipment is a
oust Why take chances when protection
costs so little?

Use your Radio Shack ValuePlus card for purchases of any amount up to your credit limit.


